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Notification
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undcr the saicl Act, and all the powcrs cnabling him in this behalflhc (iovernor ofHaryana hereby cxempts

M/s Reval India Pvt. Ltd., 4'n Floor, Block A-3, IT/ITES SEZ of M/s DLF Ltd.,
Sector-3O, Vill. Salokhera, Gurgaon ftom tltc opclation ol'1hc provisions of section J0 01'the

Puniab Shops and Comrncrcial listablishments Act. 1958 for a period of One year from the datc of
publication ofthe notification in the Official Gazette subject to thc following conditions:-
l. 'lhc ilstablishrncnl nrust bc registercd,/rcncwcd through on-linc ttndcr thc Punjab Shops and

Commcrcial listablish ents Act. I958 on thc dcpartmental wcb sitc (www hrlabout gov.in)

2 'l'hc tolal no. of hoLrrs ofwork ofan enploycc in thc cstablishmcnl shall not exceed ten hours on

anl,onc day
i 'lhe sprcad ovcr inclusivc ofintc|val for rest in thc cstablishnrcnl shall not exceed twclvc houfs on

any ()n0 oay-
4 Ihc tolal no. o1'hours ofoverti e work shall not excccd fifty in any one quader and the pcrson

cmploycd fof ovcf timc shall bc paid rclnLrncration at doublc thc |ate'oInormal wagcs palable to
hinr calculatcd by thc houf

-5 'lhc Managcmcnl will ensurc protcction olwomcn fiom Scxual llarassment at work placc in tcrlns

of thc dircction of thc llon'ble Supreme Court in thc casc of Vishaka & Others Vs Stalc ol

Rajasthan vidc judgmenl dalcd l3-8-1997 (AlR 1997 Suprcrnc Court-301 l).
6. -lhc Managcmcnl will provide adequatc Sccutity and propet 'franspod facility to the wotrcn

workcrs including wourcn employees ofcontractors during the evening/night shifts

7. 'lhe Managct't'tcr'11 shall cxecutc thc Sccufity Conhacl with an approprialcly licensed/registercd

SccLrritl'Agcncy including the natrc ol'thc cab p rov idcr/ l'r'anspot t contractor.

IJ '1 he \4anagcntq]t will cnsulc thal thc won]cn employccs boar.ding on the vehiclc in the prescncc of
.ccurit) guilrJs or dut)

9. l hc ManagcDtenl will cnsurc that the Sccufily lnchargcr'M a naec menl have nraintaincd thc Boarding

RegistcrlD ig ilally signcd computerizcd rccord consisting the Date, Name of the Modcl &
Manufacturcr o1'the Vehicle. Vchiclc Registration No . Namc of the Driver. Address of the Drivcr'.
Phonc/Contract No of the l)river. and f inc of PickLrp of thc women cmployecs fion the

cstabl ishnrcnl dcstrnation.
l0 l'he Managcrncnl wili cnsurc that thc altcndancc Register 01'thc sccLrrity guard is maintained by the

securily inchafgcinranagcn'rcnl.
I I 'l'hc Mai]agcntcnt wrll also cnsurc that thc drivcf is canying thc photo idcrlity cards cleatll'bearing

his Namc and with orooer address and dfcss.

12. 'l'hc Managcmcnt will cnsurc thal thc lransporl vchiclc inchargc / scculity incharge / managcmcnt

has rlai La'ncJ Lr lll(r\ crncfl rcgislct
li Ihc Malragcnrcnl r.vill ensurc that lhe vehiclc is not black or lintcd glasses.

l,l lhc Managcmcut will cnsurc thal thc cmcrgcncy calls no. arc displaycd inside the vehiclc. l'hc

Managcnrcrll will also cnsu|c that thc dfivcr will not takc anv wonrcn cnrploycc first for work placc

and will not drop lasl at l'ror'r'rc/hcr acconmodalron.
15. -l hc Managcmcnl will cnsure that the drivers will not lcave the dropping point before the employee

enlcrs inlo hcr accornr'r'rodation.
l6 Ihc Managcmcnt will cnsurc holding an annual self dcfencc workshop/training for womcn

crnpkrvccs
11. n mong othcr conditions as may bc specificd in this rcgard by thc l-abour Depaftment frorn titne to
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Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Comm iss ioner. Haryana.%1t1"


